
 

تم تحميل هذا الملف من موقع المناهج السعودية

*للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع الصفوف وجميع المواد اضغط هنا                                   

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa                     

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني المتوسط اضغط هنا                                              

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/8                   

* للحصول على جميع أوراق الصف الثاني المتوسط في مادة لغة انكليزية ولجميع الفصول, اضغط هنا                                           

                  https://almanahj.com/sa/8english                   

* للحصول على أوراق عمل لجميع مواد الصف الثاني المتوسط في مادة لغة انكليزية الخاصة بـ الفصل الأول  اضغط هنا                     

               

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/8english1                   

* لتحميل كتب جميع المواد في جميع الفصول للـ الصف الثاني المتوسط اضغط هنا                                

                  https://www.almanahj.com/sa/grade8                   

        للحصول على جميع روابط الصفوف على تلغرام وفيسبوك من قنوات وصفحات: اضغط هنا                        

                  https://t.me/sacourse                                  
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  I- Composition 

 

 
❖ Use the following word bank to write about "                               " not less than 40 words: 
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…………………………………………………………………………………………….…………  
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II- Comprehension 

 

❖ Read the following passage carefully the answer the questions below: 

 

Your Goal 
 

     Your goal is something that you want to do. First you should decide what that goal is. Do 

you want to pass an exam? Do you want to be a doctor? Do you want to be wealthy? Think 

about what you want and decide on your goal. You should write your goal on a piece of 

paper. Put your goal poster on your wall and look at it every day. Then decide what you 

have to do to achieve your goal. 

 

    Some people never reach their goal because they think it is impossible. You should think 

positively. Don’t think “the exam is difficult and I will probably fail it, “instead you should 
think “The exam is difficult, but I have worked hard and will pass it “. People who think 

negatively hardly reach their goals, so be positive! 

 

   We are most successful at things we enjoy. So, you should try to enjoy your school. Look 

at your goal poster. Think how happy you will be when you have reached your goal. Think 

about that happiness while you are studying and you will enjoy are you doing. 

 

 

A) Now, answer the following questions in complete sentence: 

1-  Should you decide what your goal is? 

…………………………………………………………………………..… 

2-  Why do some people never reach their goal? 

………………………………………………………………………..…… 

B) Put (  T  ) or (  F  ) in front of each sentence of the following: 

1- A Goal is something that you want to do.                                                (          ) 

2- People who think positively hardly reach their goal.                               (          ) 

3- You should not put your goal poster on your wall.                                  (          ) 

4-  It refers to your school.                                                                           (          ) 

 

C) Choose the correct answers: 

1- We are most ………………………… at things we enjoy.  

A- unsuccessful                  B- successful                     C- friendly                 D- shy 

2- ………………….. you should decide what your goal is? 

A- First                               B- Second                         C- third                     D- fourth 
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III- Grammar 

A) Choose the correct answer: 

 

1. Ali goes home   (   until     -       after   -    before     ) school . 

2. I can't stand  ( watching      -    watch    -      watches   ) football matches.  

3. The baby wakes up (    at      -        on    -        until   ) 6.00 A.M . 

4. Mark would like to  (    goes     -    going     -     go    ) out for dinner tonight.   

5. This is Ameen’s jacket. Please give it to (     him    -      us       -    them   ). 

 

B) Change the following sentence to a Negative sentence:        

     1.  I was watching T.V yesterday afternoon.                                  

............................................................................................................... 

C) Write the adverbs of these adjectives: 

     1.  Nice..........................    

     2.  Fast…......................  

    

D) Make a Yes \ No Question:         

     1.  She reads a good story.                                                         

............................................................................................................? 

E) Complete the following sentences with some, any or no : 

1. There isn't .......................milk left. 

2. Would you like....................tea?                                                                                            

 

F) Write the correct form of the adjectives in brackets.  

1- It’s ……………………….. ( hot ) today than it was yesterday. 

2- Saleh is the ………………………. ( good ) student in his class. 
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IV- Vocabulary 

 
A) Write the suitable word under the correct picture: 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

……………………           ...……………………       ...…………………      ..…………………… 

 
B) Cross out the odd word.   

1. Math   -   History -   Art    -   Biology  -   Net. 

2. Letter  -   Star  -   Planet   -   Galaxy  -   Moon.  

 

C) Match the words in column ( A ) with the words in column ( B ) to form 

 a meaningful sentences:  

  

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 
 

D) Choose the correct opposite for each word from the box:  

 

 

1- Fast X  ……....……..                                                     3- Short hair X   ………………..                         

2- Dangerous  X  …..……….…                                        4-  Active X      ……………..……    

Group (A) Group (B) 

1 Surf   A out with friends  

2 Travel  B a cave 

3 Explore  C rollerblading 

4 Hang  D the Net 

   E abroad 
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                                     V- Orthography   

 

 
A) Complete the spelling of the words under the pictures: 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

B) Choose the correct vowel or consonant. 

 

1- Sa……..dales                     (     n    -    r      -     h   ) 

2- Cl……ff                             (     o    -    i      -     a    ) 

3- Tho……e                           (     t    -    v      -     b   ) 

4- D…..rk                              (     u    -    e      -     a   ) 
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End of Questions  ♥  

Best of Luck 

 

…….at Heli……opter S…..irt Sha….ow


